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E!OWLING

l1uoted -,:S saying 'thaL b e negro ~ue8 "
Hon Was now -Qne of the IDDSt import·
ant !before the countrY,Rud the reit'
era'tibn of t,h,is view in t he .shape of :1
State p\rutform' 'h as JE'lllt new ntsl'tlSt
to the matter, Marylanrl leading off
wLth BUell ~t pronounce,' v ipw 9n tl:·,?
question is thought ,by maay to m~n
tha:t the rtlehi; national Democratic
PlrutfOr.m wnl also givo attenioI1 to
the, sUbject ' and force the Repi1'P,lican~
to take 'Up tl;ie isl;l1.1e,
With thl? exC'~tit)ll of President
Rooseevlit, . Represent.ative Crumpacker
of tudiana an'cj. a few others the Re

OCTOBER RALLY,

, i

V 1\, 1'

t.' ,' ,' U'U lr\;Il 11l

Ut,l,\.'

";11

'<- . , . , _ ........

•

Rooseev~t, -Representa tiv e Cr umpacker
of Indiana 'a nld a few other·s the Re·
• publicans as a party are averse to
agitation" as 'wa~ 'Clearly shown In
the last bongr~.s, throu gh the fail·

laUon hilLving for lits O';\)lji
t; -:;'crtt~tiJij;r-;:t;:"l't~;;-:~rri!~I~"-""''I1''''\!''''''''''''''''.....~'''_-r'
duction of the sou~h',s elsctorel vote
as a p u,ndShmelllt of th<:njl e states whlcli
have sought to ,ellmlnaJhe the.-;igno rarit

Inegro

vot~s. ' , •

,

"

,

"Mob /s a Wild Beast."

us, '~lt111 ('he toroQ./ and

"'l\fQb Ia'W is Qne of th e greateBt
d'!lll'ger~ ,m ,a i'(:}pubJi.can \,orm of , goy·
eI-hmenlt. lit is \aJIl<acrl1y. :pur'€) and
~lmpH~.

It

is

i

,

You ~y l'emebar ISltintlay, July
12, 1908. Elgbit elu'b$ ' tinder ths names

ReV'. A. ' S. MICA'nthul', pastor Of
Ule Ca,lV!ll.ry 'ID'ap'ti-st church, N<lw
. York' lCi,ty. haa vligorously denoimce'i

:in

, t

. RIEOEP,.,ION AT OAKL.AN'D,

,the ru{jJi)

ii;

pra.C'Ucal: its tlheory is eftootiv~ tv
the largest degr~e; thell;lob a' Qd!1.t.
the ~tel"1;l.est. 1:h~ a,tron'gast and· tha

vastly :more dangerous

'a rep.u'bUc than in a mohar.ehy: it

r esOlves s'o claty illto $avagery. It bru·
'tali2l8S a·nd d,moraolize8 all w.ho parti·
eipate in it. • Iit lJ,)ults ,brute foroe in
, the place 1{)f lruw and vengewnrce in the
q>l'a.ce of ' justice. It is treason to the
~e-DUibU c a.nd Ii dishonor to humaIi!ty.
"OuTa is the only oountry on the
gJO'he that r.oasts at the stake men
, Upicondamned run untried. There ls
nOit a, '~'pot ~day n darkest Mrica or
1\1. ~ny OIth,E!!r pllJl?ian land where such

},

• at1'O cit~" are eomltted.
"W~

1MI'.

1

m,u st in sls t that oflicers

of

knoW'!) my SlPirit ,will IOharge mE! with
. crue1ty In 'feEtling or action."
,

"

i

t

,A CARD.

!O

B. G. ACAD EMY NOTES•

• ' IE n·rol1.mant

t,(,'l,

<J.ll.te 40.

VleHor$-!~rotl Geo.
W . ,Ta:Cl~eon,
S~t, 18-21, Mrs. Covington .and Mrs.
-Blttler, of Lotti!jvme, . Also JIIt~s~ril.

Brumflelq, J-ewel Dlckerso~, Rev~ Hht·, The Eagle Eye oXltends 'Condolence
ton and 'Mil'. ~rles Hinton, Jr.
to the fwmHy,
,

I

'~J

b1

WAS.-a~nnB~-dL~~laL~u..~~__c~~~~_ _~~_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t£ntWiU

mob

i~

repUiblic and a dIshonor to humanity.
"Ours Is the only country ott 'the
glO'he that roaats at the sta.ke tn~'n

u;rnoon,dwnned:

ruh

bn,trled.

There

l!l

nOit a ''!i!pot today n darl~est l.A,friCa. \>1"

in any' oth,ar 'P'a>g1ll.n laut! w.here sillch
i •
'. a.trocities are 'COmrriItted.
"We must in siat that .{)fncer.s of

work

f

.

'!Rev. K eeton smd )1;1'8. Kuy'ken d-f,lll
spoke on tho MCl~slon. givlnlg hOll!or
to whom hbno1' was ue, saying 'that
th& oocason Wlas grand.
. I"~
Iv,r-s:& Virgie Lewti! JI'J a <lorning young

A WITNEf;S.
. -~~~.~~~~'---

'I

, rr}V~studen.f:s. '!have ,b een clear'ing
the waedes off t'h e campus.
Mr
'''Bl€,weet knoWs -how to use the 'scY'bhe ,
\

-me c'l.i1ss in bookikeeping is doing
' well. !]1bose w!slhing to qualifY' in"
ltihis fJ>ranch will do well ¢o enter, the
<llass 'nO'w,
RE;V . ,BULL6cK.

lRev, Bulloc,k. of
Va., will ptea<:'h at t'he State

,

Mnt. Marl)' Ga1;qett '.bead: }

-

:(
.
,Mirs. MarY lJ:Ja Gatnett/ dau'gll,f'er ql

'

'

OB'TUAi~Y.

-r-

Bowling Green, Ky. Sept. 18, 19'03.
Sister Ca.rrie Clark, boru Feb, 15l:11.,
1876, (lIed Sept', 18, 1903, I8.g~d, 27
y~al'S,

7 mOll,ths and 3 , days.

She PI''.;)'

fessed religio!,\ a.t the .,ag~ 14 and .has

Mrs.
l1a;t but \llle is' im.proyjl1g. ,- '~

\ For Q'Ovemor":"'1M:orris 13.
ot Louisville.,
. For Lieutenant ,G6vernof'T.'J.
j'WUl1oit. of \!£ihiLal1d. •
, ,Far 'l'rasmer"":JchI\ A. !l:tlj}.Ok,

a\

·Mr. ' W'lXl. TUl1l€1' :b:as been qUite
'but he i~ j'!p.p),ovLllg.
"
.......'!ttr~. \ Ro<lkisi-e mbbs, '~f\Blue LeVEll
w-as in' be cttrvis,t ting \h~ bedslcJe
Of MJ·~ .. N . 'Baney.
J

,....,--

.M'Nl: ' 'Mary iE. 'Johnson has

to I.;oul,svU1~

I

,'t,

--r-

t , '

GoV'. ~eckihiJ,n1 and. ,Mr. Ollie James
Post'U lsster Waf ~r Al~-erun.an, of 03.:'- wtU s',Pea,.lr in the
M01ld~y
te!'syille, Ga., ,s' \~Ck ~ange~~st Saw ft~ noon. ,
'
es ~J:!.lf:he mO'lth. ".('he ID'1n,i~ter rlil' , , . ~. -.---,,.,..;:;.
, ......;.;....!.~...:....;.:;....l
ah
t a;'te4 .by· ~r~~g 'Ute lPostmasteJ' , ~EV. k! .w, SI.MrMJONS'
i'u tlhEj t;lye'
i. , ' ,
tt BUL..L.ETlN

'im:

" ;.

:fetu~nt;ld

"

Baorbour\'>iJ.Ile. "
Fo!'

..wdftll~r$'~ W. Welch,

DaIlViUle.

.

NELSON has in
HATS, All of the
Latest~tyJes, at her home,' 529 E. •
Chestnut St, She invites all to (:illl
th em ~efore b4yiJ19 else-

REAl.. ESTATE

.

It yo\]. wish to buy a home or a
vaca·lltt lot call, to \. see m(l Qetore I/,
big increa..se In valuo. I yet have some
good

bargaln~.

JOE D. SMITH
Cook bullding ,BowUug Gl'~en, Ky.
BARG.A,INS

IN REAL ESTATE

, Choice l10uses and lotos in any pa.rt
town at rocle-bottom :prices. Fire,
life, accident and tornadQ insurance.

or

OARL D. HEoRlDMAN

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
~
~~~~~-.
clllbi:nef
Xeniai' 2(l.
Mee Il'Igs

MIS~ CARRIE NEL..$ON has In
her NEW FALL HATS. All of the
Latest ;Styles, at her horne, 529 E.
Chestnl,lt $t. She invites all to c-.II
' and see them ~efo re buyIng else.
where.

Spri.ngfieJd,' 2-4.
Ruabsylvanla. 6.
,? rarlon, 7,
' Delaware, 8.
Oberlin, 91l.
,'ElYria, ,~{hl1. j.

:r...ox:atn,

11-),2, "

C']teve.1!l.nd j l6.-1S.
lJa,diZ, 19;rO:
Slhol't 'Or~~, 21,
M4. Pleaaa);lt, ~2 .
Fleesh\n.\l'. ,23.

--,-you wish to buy a home or a
vaca'l1t lot calL to ),see 'IIl~ before II.
big increase in value. I :ret have some
good bargains.
JOE D. SMITH
Cook building ,Bowling Graen, Ky.

I

'BTid9~~rt!' 24~25,
'Bellaire, 2J~, ~. m,
Marti;n,'~~ ll'~ry.

ao.

'p. m.

25·2 6.

.

\Steubeny,li~}e,
'Nov. ~. r
~
'ry'!.eetlrgs in November.

I.

iN REAL ESTATE

-Choice houses and lots in any pa.rt
\>t town at rock·bottom 'Prices. Fire,
Ilte. accIdent and tornado insurance.
CARL D. lIEOOMlAN
Neale lJUlld.lDC.

S61'llwlQ}lIl.".7"S .

.1MHpard7' til-1'5'.
BP.tl\yl.!+ ; 1jl-;L7.

" ' ere
h "180 yet plenty of rpom inou!'
a,mil;lllc ,sc¥pl buildipg, !oo:' ·m ore PU:
rptls 00' there are yet'W.Qte. pU<l>ils at
~Q.1:'ge 'Ja,bout .the 'h9~;S ' Bind '011 the
• st:re~b$ ,'who ~Qullcl~e OCCUiVYilJ.~ tuis
1.1 '

BARGA INS

Rl's;Lijg ~~;t.8.
iDElllil., ld ~,'

Wllln'llt ~UlS , 20·22.
pa.rk 'st!sey, ~7'~9 .
CUlPJm-ins Ule, 28.:\9.'
~ dis' 'V-o}le, ' Dec. 6·6.
, Midd'l~~, Pee. 8.

OIL ~AIN TING~

~D}j)};'ijt ,~RElN; -Let

no lCalUS~ a'i:~ 'committing an dffeJ,1$~

a~.a1nst, 1:Jlielf

own

:ea,milies,

-----.....

their

'

'¥fll.' N'l l-kIe' Bailey, of~l(;mesvil1e. is
n~l~l:t(ml . It'he .race, "tIle atate and
their ~. ' INo ,P8Jl'snii ' is exclude<l. "or, very 'ill.il
elOOttsalble.;; ~'t ~ 1!b:e duity -<If -eVery , ar.
lM.rs.' I,N ancy (Ill~~,et't; i,~ Very -sick.
.ent 'Or 'gllar.di-ap: 't1o e<l.u(}jJ.te :nis chao
dTen.
.
"
I

- ,

\

NEWS ANID NOTES.

t'he oi'unerjl.1 'Of Hent;Y Q~r(1;ller Ilreach
ad .a~ the NE\"w IBElth~l 1311J;l-tist ahurplJ ~" "':ij tt t 'ib, rell' last Su!ldfl,y alld
!by the Revll. 'li. D . .c/llr~n\e\ "and A , ~ill IU(~ :JtJ.;l~ , a~~n, 'tot;qorro w,
'Wfilliams, ,SUPd,ay\ Sept. 27, !19()3, at 2 (iSund.aY). H~;has jllllide ,a. fip,e im'
«}'elock p. m.
l:j:enry waa~.a !IJl~ber 'Ppesil1on and rv. H lilr-ely '~e t~ndere4'
or the abov~ named lQtlge and a ~on l1li. ' I{; ,the 'PMoorate.
of Mr. aM Mrs. Dook Bundle!!, 01
<l!!j
1

tJ,

!DelaJfield, 1'hell' Ifdel).ds are all In: 'MIf~. JUU~ Clal. and her -Sisre,1', MisB
Vlted. After the fUMral the lOdge J1am.ie 'Granger, and J.i,rll. Pearl Moov~J
wifl board the street C8Jr ,for M-t. Mo' of Woo~lJbufn, 'were l\:.l1e
~

>._-

hnrlA.l

will

you, lii;al'4 " aJ,e1"OlOerrort8'~
ren val 1Q
gi{UJ, , in your
;H'tav<iY' e lf-lance of minute mOney
1'.e8:d1 on : my' Villii.
'IncrealSe your
,benevo,lWtt. , cpllection. We must not
lfa.il. !DQfl't fo'l1¢et ,t lle S. W'iU, N I·
\"o~a.te. Sl\hm\str1~t Leagues al\1(1. ,W hen you come to BOwling Green
'13. S. ~~t!~ ; ',i N<o 1, F'l'Ushing, Ooto- and W!\'Q.t UlO!'.1s, lunch or lod/pIlI&,
'ber22;2~: $ept. 24-24, No. 4:
s~op at Mrs. Wll11am Grider"s ~esta~.
YOill' !brother faithfully!
rant, the most pop'pral, ~oo.rd and
'. :'
H. 'W. SIMMOINS. . lodging ,house in the oity, Meals servo
Day,ton, O. ed to order on short 'I\-qtlce. Full meal
25cents. l1unches served to oraer ,tr()Ul
6 a, m. to 5 p. m. Sa,p.q wich from & to
).0 'c ents E'JaIch. Caa'll 'ho see \1$. No. 123
~!.t. ,
,
Main street. Bowllng Queq-p, Ky.
Mr. 'fIad<&n ~ShObe ' and wIfe attended'the Liberty ·Stnday sqh-o-ol ponveu.
tion whfch WM hleld ,a t Rocl,(y Hill,
1

'

'\ ,Mrs . FloreIj.oo Watson of Louisville, whlO has b'8en -Visi iillg fri~nds
and reJaiiv~ he.re lef:t tor hOme Sunday eve.
M1s)3 V\rgini,a

¥.

iL ewiB;t who bas

b~n' 'Visiting {rlen!.1s and l'Glatives in
Gallatin, Tenn.. MS retul'l1ed to her

iNo l?;1rent i \l ~xclud~

.

0)'

--,.-

1-1-

I

The Mt. 'Calvary f-Qdge Oil Odd 1<'e1·

1ows, Bcwling crl'eE!1J"

Ky., wlll have

t'he ,funer'al of J;IflnrY Garone!' ~l'eaeh l

.-n"~11"!

stop at Mr!j, Wllllam. Grider's eataurant, the mo, t llollural, board and
SIMMO<NS. " lodging house in the alty. Meaij! servo
Day.Qn, O. ed to order 011 short -notice. Ftlll mQal
25cents. Lunches served to order from
6 a, m. to 5 p, m. Sand Ivlcb from I) to
10 ~enbs E!l!Lich. CaaU <to Iilec us. No. 123
MaiI\ street, BciwUng (keep, Ky.

'ber22·24; aept, 24.-24, N'9.. 4.
Y~ur brother faithl'tl11l' .

eXiOlls8i1)Ie; it. is t'b e dutl" of every pl:lr.
.en·t or 'gjlatdian to edUOlltJ;t bis cld1d1'en.

_ _.

'Rev.

J: ,:mulan
Bullock, ot
!

rw.

¥)'. fIaden Sh!O'oo and W!,t~ -atten.d· '"".!'!~-__~~~~~~~~==!!!!!!!!!!!
~d t he LibertySulliday school .oonv~l1· We've got the
tion w:hic'h was~ at '):tocky ;Hill.

Charla; . '

New

000., 'V'{. Va.:, pr.eached - for the SlaW '
ed a.~ the New 'I!et.>l1,e1 Bap.tlst C'~urCIJ )3t. " Baptist ~huroh Ia,E>t ,SuoolJ.y ani}
'by rthe ~ys. g. D. ,C!p'IHm\ er and A will till tb:s pulpit aga1n. to -arrow,

'WIll11ams, ,S unday, Sept. 27, 11903, at 2 (ISU'nday). lIe .has maida a "fine 1m,
~''CloQ p. . . :tICllr y ",as. ~ meaniber ~l't3safpn_ .aRd ~A1.. ~ik\E\'IY 'be tend~retl
of, thE\' a,bDv'e named lodge 'and a son '<8. _ U Ito the pastora.te.
.
of .¥ r. a'na "Mrs. Dook I}u~dlelil, Q1
--.-,
~laJ1leld. , TlJ,elr Iftienqs are 'all in'1\1ip(Jt!lla Clay, ~D,I~ Mf. siawer, Miss
vited. After the fun~ral tihe lodge
Jtamie ~range;\', ~nd M.rlil. ;Fe!\J;l ~QOre,
'WlU board the 2treet ca'f lor- 1tH. ¥il Of . WIoodlbUil'u, 'W('lre It.'he 1P1 ea~'lJ!t
riah cem]a.tl?ryo Where itftIe Quri\Ll will ~~<tfl
,Miss 1A>lb~f,!, ~y lllSt
take !place. '
, ,
Saturc1J8,y,
. '!

",Ml'l3. Fl,or enoo Wa'tson pf Louis'
ville, who has been, '(lsiling friends
. , anid rela:tives hel'e left to r hpme S·un-

Mj~il ylrglni.a M. !Lewis,'!' who has
'b'e'en visiti:ng frien ds a nd Il'~latives in
'GaUatii:t, [leon, has retullned to her
'h9,rt'B.
'
,

pf

1

Top
Call and see what
, it IOQks like

E.

NAHM &

YO U MUST EAT
OR Y OU

For everythln9' in the Jtnll
,of grooerjes, freSih anct che~p,
'Can. Q-n · -t<lUtl.~7e.t .!Ii) gi'vcei'y.
It you liIre good welglht oall '

on

•

~e.

T. ·W. ' DODSON,
A large 'Crowd 'a tttend ed thefair at
Bow11illg .Gl:'oo;n last ~atu~'dp,y,

......-Mr. <sylvester 'Wbl.te, _who has :j;>een
attending s chool at LoWIIVUle, ,came
borne S attll'qay Sept. 19 to v1sit lli!!

526 Majn ,street.

DR. O.

D." PO,~TER~

'Dhysician and Surgeon.

of

o n'ICE HOURS:

•

Either phone,

,
; .. . : : KY

DR. J. W. WILLIS',
•

PHYSICIAN ANt> SUR.GE'O N.

OF F ICE HOURS:

let

_

. Notify t h('l· MflPCtate Jlilo<Ittqr,
W. J'ruckSon, 1If. YOU; ~ruper. •is'
>

pl:ompt'lY<l~lv.er~,

'

to '10 a 'l'r).
2 to ,4 p. Ill,

8

•

C.

.

1 t o 9 p. m.

No. 215 Mlaln >$treet. New · 'phon e
No. 505. lC'ure:,a all s orts of tema.l,-

trOllbll'tS, 'Oa.ll

~tl<1 Ip io}

lQo)lvlJllQell,

. "What do you meftn, Bobble Carson?
aave i beard whaU·' · .
. "About Tom,. 'He's undertook to lIut
PUBLISlum ~vEln S.4.TVRD.4.Y ..
'the.jam above the mill. alJ,' molS' ever'~
body /lays he'll be kU ed. S'llOSlld you
,
knew about It." .A:nd 8weUIng over the
!plportance of hll!message, ~he thouglltrHE EAGLE EYE PRESS CO;
Jess urchin galloped 'Oi}:'hrs way.
..
I
For Ii minute or mOfl! Margaret stood
. While nights Go1he II.rraln IIke,lasfn1g'ht, ' .looking· bJaQ.klY ~ctOS5 the street
. And tl)1' gxeyed, dal~leB ' bloom
throrigh be dashing fa.ln. Every bItter
III .the meadow 'neath he 'hlUEflde,
. wOJ'd .( she had , utter~d that mornl.ng
~~9a,.1~:~~~~" ~~~~/!W~~~fllme.
recurred to her mfnd In aIJ Its <;ruel
f ,"
,\ ,.
.
8. D. CA..RPBN~lllR.- ... , ......: ... .. ... , ... lI:dlto!'
. 'O~, 4- ~Id, an~ of ,I\.~ay,. ' I
. r
strength. and'~eeJ;q:ed t burn itself',n on
~ JACKSON , ......... . ............ . ,,,Preslden
That tl\~ ' :yellter.~ear~held for me
her very ' sOlllin~ gre~ Ted l~tters ot lire,
,.. WILLIAMS " , ............. ... .... Trea.surer
I'll ~ . tl ppy On the way.
'
The 10fll1t. halt of anger. ha.lt or sad reWl~1l a t()USle-head ' t~ ~eet' me.
proach. with whloh "ht>'had turned tro~
, And 'to trot home b~' Il1Y SilC\e,
her and kissed the b~~ sleeping qui~U:r
TRY FOR A KINQFISH~ '"
1; \!l}I'I. la,u/;;.h ml~tortun~s ~ro!ll, me,
in its crib-eve'ry Incident of their qJlar•
reI returned with a 'sl~U'1(jance magni ..
.Meet the morrows happy-eyed;
"h~re Ia Lot. of F IIlIl to De Had f.a
With ~~r yellow curls 'u pllt\lng
fled a thousandfold b,jher fears.
T,P eaoh> gentl~ vagrant brl!ezEn\ ,
. " . 'rus.les , ."ltls the JJlac~
.
" "I. called him worth'Elss and drunken."
:Pshaw! I'd. Uke to lIve'iQrev'l:r ,
,
D" •• of the Sea. :
Whe'n I ~et ' her on my knees!
she said, )VIth dry 'IlY~ and pale, trembLong ~s ther~ be .thojre whO love me.... ·
ling lips, "and he Ie ndther. PQorTop1!
ThOUgh he does dl1n~ sometime~ . it is
Lite' will be .well worth the ",hlle!
Long as baby hanps relL h to me,
through discoutagemmt and disappolnt~
Long !\OS lIp~ curve In a 1mlle,
ment ' at his hard lot;and he is always
And a,l'e lIfted up tor klsse~,
Idnd to me. Oh. 0.0 If I could re.cllolb
JUlJ,t so long 1'II happy be!
Just SK} long will this old fqotstoOI
my words! :Sut is 1 too late? I may
;Be quIte gQod enough [or me!
save J;1tm yet?"
.
. tWl~. III HQu~ton' oat.
Th~ Curtis Lum
~
ompanY's mills
i::!::'-'::::'~~!~~"""""'~r-1~""'':=...:;-':~--Ltl,ltoodJm the leV'e)lv " ... ja.ce~t:'d iPe
, t
'river-and a,bout 100 ard Iron;\l~al(a mUe above the 1l1s the ranroall
crossed the '1'1 ver 0 a long iron bridge.
. and from a pOint. just~elow the souther1t
end of the bridge al).i.ttiflcillol ditch. had
•
' ..
l'
peen. cut to' float tbJ logs into tne mUl
~
at high w/l.Mer. It va-s thl/! bridge and
the ditch tl~at wer . el!ponsiple for the
l,'
~
"No sooner does the hpok penet ra t e
By FRANK T. MANN
trouble which now .r~valled.
~is tou£11f mouth than 1;n,ere is action at
A.u Sable river)Va roadng, poomi1\~,
l;lis end lo! the line. The IlUfereJlce in
t ye.~IOWJlOOd' All ddtfthe great flaW1Qg. s, ,
broken trom their <~ orings aQov/!, bad
IitreriuOIisness of fisb Is never more !LI)cura,tely d~monstrated than when a
W. ILl. do It!" '1;0~ Har.d ing turn~d' been rushing by In t usands. But now .
kingfish is hoOlted 011 wealtfish grounds.
h t d h 1 j~mense pine tree orn up by thel~ ,
kfls" is
from. t')le dQor, Where e s 00 es - rQ"'ts. we"e borne up tho bosom of the
One or two lunges an d th e wea
"I
. tatlnk and a look of resolution, th~t 'Vis~
"
.,"
"
towed to the landing net; but aftElr five ited 'hiabl~e eyes only at, ~'are intervals, raging torrent. On~~f these monarchl! .
minutes' play the l!.lngflsh stut ret",lns mingled with the miS~ry in ,t h,em . . of the forest had cauJht between the two
thA,. vi"'or
and mUl!cle which he
'hi
'"
, exhlb- "w'lien a man's Wife te S , him t o:u
i3 middle piers of the 'bdge, and tormed
ltec) when 'he tlrst took the hook.
teeth thlit he Is a shlfttless. drunlren crea- the nucleus of a l'II.p i y growing m!j.ss of
"T\le klngtlsh is always foune}. on a ture, .and ' that she rlfgl'ets the day ~he timber and debris. 't~ long stems of the
I!andy bottom. Sometimes he resembl!ls first laid eyes on him., then. I take It, great pines writhing d rolling together
.....
.
the finke. in his secretive habits. He that man has little to live tor and noth- 111,e the hideous for s of gigantic ~er
·~tincle Wiilllam, papa said a nice
Will lie in the loose sand at the point of ing 10 lOSe'. Anyway. I shall accept pents. Not only wa th e bridge threat·
:bIng a1:)out you Yesterday."
A bar in a tide way, completely sub· Sltutr~ Johnson's olter •. let come what e~ed w!\h momenl destruction. but
merged II). the sand except hill eyes, '
" .,
, ,
the dam t~us form aught the waters
"Did he. Allce ? That was clever of
I
Which are continually on the alert for m'!;~ re"cl\ed Into the pocket of his up and hurled them d. their 110n(ierous him. What did be say?"
the tood brOllght aloI\g py the tide,
;"',.
t"
armature down the
hand agabl'st the
"MamIlla said it was a pH.?, you were
faded.
threadBare
coat.
and
drew
{or
..
a
mms
below,
'with"
olence
that
must
so fat, ,but ~apa said It was a blessing
Sometimes t he Ilngtlsl1 ohooses th e
S
I ! r tlle
,.
crumpled sheet ot paper.
<;>w y, 0
soon accomplish thetldestruc:tion.
fn disguise. becau$e YOll were spared the
breakers !:or a feeding ground, and t h ey
th'
ords
fitth time. he went over
e w
To get at the Pl~trunl' and cut it unhappiness .of seeing how poorly your
are fJ'equentlY' caught from the Co ney printed In large. fi ar i ng Ie tt ers. the ink would release the alning,
• tumbling
trousers always fitted."-Ohlcago TribIsland and Rocka",ay piers.
+
-~~
• _"tl .nit....
. c,_n_o_t _y_e_t_ d_t _
y _: ---.....:.____ ..c~..:.~
mass, restore the m\ni; waters tQ their une.
"otnr.. l l'hA..nneLan"ve the.J>rldKe and
GOOD ENOUGH.

•

While the, ,ell rose leaves 40 carpet
A-ll the Pjlths my reet do' U·e",d.
While the trumpet plQojlis aI'l) Ilamlnll'
'Gs; ·n s! the da~1!l tree overhead,;
V\'hllst ' ~YJ lX)eIJ)ory 'stay,S wIth me.
. Of ./;h~ !roQd times I have hlid'. "
I'll be glad, iQ,lItay III this vi'orld,
For Iii Isn't hal! so bad. , .•
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BIlEAKlrNG.
TME 'JA;M
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'Twas ElVer Tlln,.

:SHnlter-That young friend of youn.
seems to be rather pess~mistic.
Clinker-Yes, pOOl' teUow ! H1io:t an,
amateur photographer; -..... ...,- .'
Blinker-What's thlit got to dQ---lv.!tb·,
it'!

Clinker-Why, hia views of life aN'
naturally poor.-Chicago Dally News.
NaturAl Qne(jUoJl .
. ' Mr. Softnut-What It lot of wubbish
people do talk! Why, when I was young.
they used to say that if I didn't leave'
off dw!nking and smoking 1 should becowe Idiotic.
. Mr. Hardnut-Why didn't you l~aye'
them \ off. then ?-Stray Stories.
'TWAS E,-el' Thus.

Is woman, lovely woman.
Drawing with a sllken thread,
Th at makes poor deluded ma.n
Think he leads while being led.
-ClnGlnanti Elnqulret.
Jt

IN '" S;l..D PREDIC;l..1I1ENT.

--

1. fl.U
'CusP
'-_l'.~~'-f~ -;'a~~~~;; t6'lt£a~'~r~"n"at;~i'va'''p''w_' 1''I.I''~''''''''''''''tb·~~''h:,'''''T~e~ the~;.';c~i;et~::nT~p;;o:w;;;e:;rf"u';'iI?"'s;'t'::r:;:o';'!k'!~''"'""':';;:-:~
'Jl ::-:n~::y:'!e"n:."o~tr"!!'o':".g~I
n ;~r~~lr!'I"-::==:=~~=~=====.
::-~-'"
repHed , and the way h e wInced, when·
pea I1Ge ,in the water, wbile liooking ot his wlfll's bltter words returned with ~ant of lj.is terrjbl~danger the sturdy
hp t r ied to movll his head showed lleT
him through tho bOdy destroys all his full force, and ,he hesitated no longer. lumberman might '(tve been folloWingtlJll.t he spoke truly. So, being a Willil
chances for movement.
"Maggle Is a good woman in mOl'lt lJ.Is dall y vocation 'or nnyt/llng in his
womnn, f;h changed \aundrieS,-C41.
"'r/le ,klngfish seemll to be a fellow who things," 11,e said to himself, and the blue IOQlr or 'manner
denoled tbe con~
cago :Post.
does nQt ,require companionship, Ee oyes glistened, "and mayh!l I haven't trary.
Tb" L"t
does not herd wIth his fellows, as do the done by her what I mlgbt. For ber so,l,e
cSut the woman, 'Ua-eyed and pant"Have ~'o n hean;! of Gopang 's la test
biue and ·weakfi&h, and it is seldom that and th'l.babY's I'll try it."
~
lng, 'Yith hair dillheeled and hangJpgln
~ad?"
the angler fiJIa his ba$l{et with kingftsh
"Well, Tom, my man,lyou will under- rain-$Oalted treatl'elito n her baet{, who
"No. W hll.t Is he doing now 1"
alone/ Stlll, they all haye a liking for tal£e to cut the jam and ~ave tile mms?" j1)st npw jo!ned t~&roup on the bank,
"Collecting brealdast foods. H e has'
sandy , bpttoms and Lbe surf, anl'! where saia Pre~ldent Jo4n~on a. mQment !,ater, reali zed his dange~ d a piercing sl1,1ek
tabulated 200 val'iet1~s, of which fu ll y
one ~I¥' caught thel;e are sure to 'Jje sI;lv- as ' Tom, 'hat
ha.nd, stood before h!s 'mingled wi~h tp.1) ~rr of tbe waters.
onll-third are edlbte."-N. Y. TiJnes,
eral In the V'icl)lity. ,
dllBl<;. '!Do YQu know that it is a danger"0h, Tom, dear T.f1'I. eome back to me!
"As a .food fish the king 1s universally ous ple¢e of work? ~here is prObably ForgiVe my eruel rde, anel com~ baQ~
Getti ng n ..cl<: nt TUm.
'-' conceded 'to De a delicacy." '
not another man in i\.lcona county who -for baQy's sake ld mine! and' lihe
She-ThiS is a ver y ple}l.sant expr esW(!mId ,rup. the ril1t for twice -the "um held the little, w, sJlivering thing up
sion you 11 ave In this picture. I suppose'
naI)led. Indeed, 1£ was not so much with 1n ful1 view of1ts rent out on the riv:el;'.
the phot ographer told yon to look pleas-·
ll'onr~DQl1a'r Oigar ••
the hope oCsaving the mills ItS It w!!./,; a , Heheard not lir 'words, bilt he saw
ant?
Tl10se who have att!loded the big {Ol1llalitY to ,secure our insurltnce' r!ghts his child, and ever eeling vanished beHe-:No ; h e didn' t have to; I wasn't..
banq,j1et.ll at Delmonico's, sucp, for ~n" that ,the ' reward wall o.fl'er~d. Howeyer, fore thelita~~l'nal: (e turned and Iqok.ed
.married then,-Yonker s Statesman.
Ijltl1.nce, as the one given t~ Cyrus If you'r mind is made up It il! not my ILt the towerlng-m above him, and for
Field upon the completion ot: the At- place 'to di~sua.de you. Jf you are sue-II. moment those 0 are hoped be 'might
l~nti~ cable, and whien cost, $50 a 'cellsiul the money is YOPr8, and.! will add escape. But the n t! A t errible grilld"
liad th,e privilege pf smoking anotl:!.er hundred from my own private Ing crash, as the eat tree parted, rin'
awful; nwffled ro and for a single in-,
Helen (~Iqued)-I realy do not Imow
Havana dgar$, costing, pur,s'e." '!
stap.t t!le lumberm s form stood polsM fwh~t to make of you, Jacl\:.
on the brol{e~ t
e ldssed !lis hand
Ja.rlc, (btan41y)-Er-,wQ.y not try
onWl, 004 ~.,v
l~came tile warQs , hlJsb n~ ?'"'iN. Ix.....T.lm.elk.~ .'~I~ was fo 'Yf"
gg El; you and' th;
J~lln'" !tll"hap.
,childish l:)aby." and t h '1"ii h :,. ent down, and was
.A. Chinaman once lost ):lIs (.Illelle.
move
door a sus- borne away lry t1l shing swirl of wa.And M dIdn't know what to dueue,
plC!ous tUm blurred hill ylsion for a mo- terl!.
'"
I
He sell-rehed he'r e and there
Half an h'o ur 10. searchero. found ,a
.And almost everywhere,
meIl:t, and there was jus t t h e Ieast )luskl~ limp, unconscious elv. suspended
". to tho
..,
put ,,t never came t 0 hi s v ueue
. . '
v
-ChIcago Daily News.
ness in his tones as h~ bade him God- '
'
•
branches of a tr~ mere It had been left
speed.
"Poor felloW'," he mu mured, a;'l he by the now recedlr, waters. It was at
,FJ!'Jend. Worth Uaving.
turned to his work, "life has not been all first thought that ;e man was dead. but ,Fred-Well, old ' chap, it's all settled.
I6mpoth wii;l1 him lately, and he Is ilt a ' closer examinaUo '~vealed the fact that I'm going to marry Miss Wllllng next
great measure respon~ible' for his own ' hebreathed,anda er3.ldraughtfroma month, and I want you to act as besr
m.is!ortu'nes but I I! ho ll l d grl)atly regret lutl}berman's; fiall , forced down hia lUan.
if alii evil' werEi' tg befan him at this ,tl1roat partly r~l>t - bim to consclous- " Joe-You can count on m.e, my dear
work."
"
"" '
ne~s. That night In Harc'llng was car. ) bOY r' never desert a friend when misJ I
the alIel: of the two gcantll f r- rlo.d home to his fe. terribly.malll}ed forfun e 'overtakes him.-Cincinnatl En" n,
sm
Y u
a:qd bruised, ie is true, but still alive. quirer
'
nished apartments that constituted thelr Undr,r her tender d happy ministra.
....
( ~-~---Conipoller.
home. Margaret Harding busied her~e. f , tions he finally re "ered, and from hill "
~~lat End. It.
"r suppose, remarked Miss Centlall wOll\en com- in the preparation of dinner. Glanciug terrlb1e experlen . tie gleaned a le~l3on
' ,umIJl.nn, yet I3hort- at the, cracked porcelain clock on the. that wilI lallt him at his life. To.day nof mentle, "£'hat since Mr. Bravely saved
frankly mantel, she q.uit herwQrk'fol"the twelfth ' a ha~pier trio lIv~ than Tom and Ma.r~ her Ufe, she w!1l think of him as her
·~, u".m to thlllk time, and g;Olng td the door. lool,ed Ul!:' garet Ilnd their bl\\), -Farm and fire.. }lero all the rest Of h er life."
'
,
"Oh, no," replied Mr. Practical, "she
I have easi,y down .the long. wuddy s.treet. It stde
· . . .L_'e
••
not was des(lrted save for o~e solitary flgqre'
,
married hlm last week."-Clnclnna ti ·
that c{l.me bounding along as fas~ as his
COlll~erci~1 Tribune.
/lhQrt legs cQ41d carry h~m regardless
,
/L ()on~eofnre.
aUlte 'of the $lush of 'm d and snow b&--'
Henri-It I klsed you, would YO\l (."••
ClIl.'til.":'R(l.Y(l ~ou seen :tl:1ias ,P assay's
neath lils feet and th!! gu~ts of wind \lnd
It away to your father'l
II
fiance?
Where
on
artl+
did
h
e
oome
rain which ell-me A1ear upse,t~ng hIm at
Ma1'le-Of course not! · What wowel
~rom? . \
intqvaill.
.
he want with your Idsses?-La Vie PaEthel-l'psslbly he I1fme In ans er to
"£:lay, ¥ou hearn?': he gasped, as he
rI.Bien ze.
an advert.laement,-BwoklYn LUe.
:UP to where Margaret stood.
""l.a56~U
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On~ or two aituOinkigiilefaoan"nWqelt['lijldeifiili
",-~"il.,,.T,t;'Olli[fj./nf,(1iil:1Y'':i~'~'''''' '~-lli-;d~or, ";;;;;h~-:;to"~d:-;:;:;':1'1iiii'iii<erii;ePfne'1l:eeiim..onlim":'bi7iiKi'lT';fowed to Ole lan(l.ing net; but after five
a lool!; ofresolutiop, that visminutes' play the Idngt\sh still retains 1ted
blue eyes only at rare intervals"
the vigor ll11d muscle whlcTl be exn\b- mingleq. with the ' misery in them,
!ted when 'he first t{)Qlt the hook. '
"Whejl 8. man'a Wife , tens him to hiil
'I'{'he klngfish is always round on a teeth thp.t be Is a shlttl/lss, drunkell creaBandy bottom. Sometimes he resembl!)s tU):e, and that she regrets the day she'
the fluke, In hIs ' secretive habits. He first laid eyes on him, then, I take It,
wlJl lie in the loose f and at the llolnt o! that man has little to live tor and not'llA bar In a tide way, eOlnpletely sub- IJt~ to ' Jose.
Anyway, r. ~hal1 accllpt
merged in tbe I;auil /txceht his eyes, SQuira" Johnson's offer, let come' what
I'
may."
;
,
. which are ontlnnally on the alert for
the tood brought along by the tldll. ! He reached Into th~ , pocl~et of hIs
Sometimes the Jdngfish chooses the !ade$\, threadbare coat, aI).d drew !ortjl a
bre-akers tor a feeding ground, and tlley crumpl~d IIheet of pa.per. SloWly, for the
are frequently c8.llght from thll Coney fifth time, he well,t over the words
,bland and Rocka~ay l>tel'B.j
printed in arge, brtnt let~ers. the ink
" Black bass tacll.le 1S emljlently Butt- not yet dry;
,
ed to tbem, but the hOQ1{ '£hould be a

sm411 Sproat bend ~nfl the line should
blil linen, as sUlr rots very quickly In ~alt
w~tl}r. The tavoritll bait tor kfngfillh
4
crab
Ipdeed,

..... ~., .. ~; .............. ,~ •. , ...........
~
THOUS~ND' DOLLARS RE ..
H

.

WARD"

••••

them off, then ?-Stray StorieS.
'Tw-ft8'

~~~~
,

F.,ttr-DolJa.'r CIa'''''.'

'l'bose who have a tl:lnded the bIg
b~nquetS at Delmonico's, suqh, for in~t~nc;e, as the one given ' to Cyrus
.1d u~on tile completion ot \ the At·
1a tiC caple, and wh~ch cost $50 1\
P ate,. had tl:le l?rivilege of ~moklng
the
Havana cig'ad.

Ft'

"Uncle ,Wiill!llml papa saId a nloe
:bing about you yesterqay."
"Dld he, ' Alice? That was clever ot
him, What did he say?"
I
"Mamma said it was a pity you were
so fat, ' put papa said It was ' a blessing
1n disguise, because yO\! were spared the
Unhappiness ot seeing how poorly your
trousers always fifted.'·~Ch!cago Tribune.
•
Du~1tn l D"u"~t~r.

r

Thrusting the 'paper tnto his pocket:
'];10m ~trode hurIlledlr down the sloppy
S'dewalk, ~nd tn a tew minutes stqod
b.!l-t~t;e the I rger:brlck ~ulldlng whioll.
cgnt4lllej;l President 1'ohnson's offioe. A
wa,'Ve of indecision swept across his face
as pe-scraped thEl mud and I;now from liis
well-worn 'shoes. It was' 8. ' perilous undertaking, and none knew the danger of
H better than he., Tb.lln thEl r ecollection
of his wife's bUter 'w ords returned With
full forc:;e' l aud 1J,e hesitated no longer"
"Maggie is a ' good womall In most
things," he said to hlmllelt', and the blUe
eyes gllstened, "and maybe I haven't
flone :by her what I mi~ht. For ljEll' sal.e
I1pd , ~bll baby'!) I'll try it."
,
"W~l1, Tom:
man,lyou wlll undertake to cut the jam a,nd l5av~ the mills?"
said F,estdent Johnson a ~d~ent IA~er,
as ITQm, ha~ in hanQ, ~to'od before his
<;1esl;;. "Dp yqu k~ow tliilt it ia' a dangerous plec,e of work? ~here is proba,bly
not anot1J,er man In Alcona oounty who
would run the r~k for tyrlcE) the s'u m
name.d " nd6c~ , ' t w~ n.otsolXluch wIth
the~ llOPE},9t s,arl g, 'the miils as It wal! a
formality to sllGure our insurance rIghts
that the reward wa oJl'ered. However,
if you't 'mind
mMe up it is not my
pla"Ce to di¥suade 'You. If you are !lUC,
'cess~t\l the money 1s yours, alld I, will add
anot);ter hundred from my own Pfivat~
purse,' !

"¥ou must admit that 'you gave me
some ellcouragem'ent," said the young'
, who had been jilted. '
• satd..the .girl; "you,., ee..J:ath(;f
thefll"flt esseuUat ,1A the

';:!pent
PI). the river. "It
, But Tom l\~
dIe of the Ioyi SH:llt!:lJ:4l.:
his way down
lng pile as pn
he stood wlill.
huge pine ~" ' .......... ''''
strain, and,
ling vigor, maklnt; , chips fly at'eac4
ppwerful' strpke.
an eye not oognljlant of hls ,terrlbl danger thll sturdy
lumberman mlght r"l.ve been following
Ms cla,Uy "Vocatipll 'or anything in his
loolr or 'mjl.nner tjr'denoted tll,e COn~

t

trary.

,~._

Ra.plc.

'

IJnprovem~ut.

~rs.,A-Ho'\Y

are you getting on with
your new housemaid?_
'
MIlS. :a-Oh, she's improving right
along. Why, yesterday she only broke
t1J,ree glasses and one parlor ornament,
' I\nd' this morning a~e only smashed my
''I'm. ()n the ragged edge," he
son's ,bicycle, trying to ride .it in ,the liespairingly,
halll-J3r()pltlyn Lite.
,
"'1'he ragged edge of what?"
I
"The ragged edge of my collar '" he
,M ERELY A SUGGE!;I'nION.
rllplied, and the way h e winced , whel)..
-:..he tried to move his head showed, ber
that he s,poke truly. So, being a wise.
woman, she changed laundries.-Cbicago Post.

But the woman, '!ld-eyed and panting. \ylth hair dlsheeled and hangin'gin
rain-soal{ llcl tresseslown her baCk, wbo
just now joltted t ' group t;>n the bank~
re'alized hi!! dange , n!1 a piercing shJiek
m~~gled Wi t,!l the "fr of th~ wate.r~.
Ob, Tom, dear
cflIlJ.c;I baclt to 1;nll!
l"orglve my Cnte r~s, anq cqme pa9k ,
-for baqy's :sal,te ld mIne!" ILI\d' shE!
held the little, w , shIvering thlrig up
In fun view oUts rent out on'the rIver
He lleard not r' words, but hc;l sa~
hIs child, and ever5l'ee1!ng vanlall./ld be~
fore the,pRttI'nal: fe turnell and lpo\(eq
at the towerlllg~ above hl~ , and tor
a moment those o~J:tore hoped he might
escape. But the I).~ ! A terrible griIld.
Ing orash, as the;fea't tree parted an
aWful, illuffled 1'0 nand for a singl~ InIrelen ~plqued)-I rcaly do not know
stant the lumberJIl! :.J·s form stood ~olsed what to make of you, Jack.
on the brot{6n tr IRe Idssed his hand
Jar;( (blandly)-Er-why not try a
;,:.:.._ _~--,-{.$lJl~)_a)ld a,IiOv.~t 1;.cllmq the words, husband 1- Y Tlm.es. -- _
cl.....W1........JUI.lUlI.IIw~~!!....!~I 'l,u,-~!!elm:!!!!.~.,·,· ..
It was fory{l : ggle; you and the
'
h-.. '
n-d ..-h
.I '''Anf'.'''Jl,wrl-''ltldIAlll'a9~1 __l;..",...__ JO~~~~ ~f!:'~~""'U'-"A

rot
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IN A SAD fREDICAIUENT.
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acquaintance uses only two
fle hookS. these thl'ol1gb. th.e tall,
"Of course, so small a bait as a shrimp
does not conceal the hook. The old notlpn of absolutely cpn<;eailng, tI\6 hook
has been long 'done away with by exp~rt
Img\ers. The main TJoi)1t Is to present
YOllr bait In th~ most natural form to
yoW prospectiye 'vIctims. Hooking a
I:1hI:'lmp through the tall gives the l!ttlll
fellow a ' cnance to a£stlme Q. natural appearance ill the water while hOOking
him through thQ bqqy !lesttoys all Ala
chances tor mOYflment.
"The ,~Ingfi!lh. seemE; to be a fellow who
does not require companlonsbip: ' He
does not herd with 'hj s fellows, as do the
'bl ue and ' weakfish, and it Is seldom that
the angler fills his basj{et wit~ l{ingfish
,a\one.' Still, they all have a likIng for
"andy bp1.toma and ihe !!Qrf, a.nd Where
one is caught tnel'e are sur~ to b'e seVeral in the ",ioinity.
"As a food fiall th,e Idng Is universally.
~on c~ded ' ~o Dea ~ellcacy.'1
'

~,·er

It Is woman, 'lOvely ",oman ,
Drawing wHh a silken thread,
That makes poor deluded ma.n
Think he leads ",hUe beIng led.
-Clncillantl Enq\llre r ,

'Jl.rt.

------'1'llt' I,ate .. t.

"Have you heard of Gobang's latest
fad?"
"No. What Is he doing now?"
"Collecting bl'ealrf~st foods. He haa<
ta'/mlated 200 varill.t1es, of which fully·
one-third are edlble,"-N. y, Times.
Getting na.ck at film. '

She-This is a very pleasant expres~
sion you JlllYe in tIlls picture. I f\UPP08e'the photographer told y()U to 100lt pieas:ant?
He-No; he didn't have to: I wasn't>
', Tn'H.rn"'ll then.-Yolllrers Statesman,

·Wo.ULD n:EE1'

----

TRAITS OF SIAMESE ANTS.

Im,eets Have Characteristics Hitr,erto

GIDXTEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

Un!<nown to th,e "ScienUsts.
A new trait possessed, QY ants has

I

I t Ia Thoroughly 'Yell BuUt and II!.

C ool in SllDln.er antI CO,mfort-

able In 'V inter.

A poultry house over 400 feet lopg
has been built by W. J. Kirwin, of Mid·dlesex county, Mass., who keeps several
hundred head of Barred ·Plymouth
Rocl{s. The house, which faees the
south. Is ill feet wide, seve'll feet hIgh
in front and four feet in the rear, with
a shed roof that :;;lopes one way. It ' is
thoroughly well built and has an extra
protection during cold nights of a mUs-

EASTERN POULTRY HOUSE.

lin curtal)l. wh!c)l Is let down over the
roosts. The front Is composed very
largely of glass, there being three large
sash five feet high to each pen.
I In the accom panying Illustration, II
shows the drop boards. d d d the roosts,
e the nes.ts, b the nest door, and e the
fioor, wb.leh Is raised one foot above the
outside surface. and is composed of
loam and straw. The hens enter thp
lleSts from the back and find a darkened
place In which to lay. Thefioor space
is entirQly clear, whirl! gives them a
large amount of room for scrat¢hlng
___....._ a_ n_ d,;;. exercise, 'I'be Windows are kept
~

.... -

... 4..,. ,.vfnt~r~

but

Thank Pe-ru-na for Their

been discoveted by a Frl1nch traveler
RecoOiery
After v• nars
of
in some of tile insellts he found on
l'
\CO
his joUrney through ] Siam.
These.
Suffe-:-ing.
creatures were very:£mall. of a gray
_____
and lived in dai!nP places. They
:Miss Muriel Armitn.g·e, 86 Grct:ntravefed often and fn troops, which
wood Avll:, Detroit, Mich., District
seemed to be under the dlrectiol). of
Organizer of the Royal ,'l'I!mplnrs of
a commander, who rode on "horse·
TempcTlmee, in arecentl tte~', says ~
back." M. :(V,[ei~sen,' the Frenohman
. •1 r think, that a woman naturally
who, noticed this peculiarity, was
shdnks f~'oITf making her · tJ;()ubleSi
pubHcl butrestored henllh tlo. 11l.e~nt.
tra.ctl:)d to these gl'OUPS by !!lscOvering that each comp~ny contained a
so much tome that r feel for the:;;alte:
large ant that travaJ&d more. rapidly
of other suffering women it is niy
than the others. ~ -observing tbem
duty to teU what PCrUDII. luLS donemore closely, he no Iced that eaoh
101' me.
j
larg,¢ ant always eilrrji:ld a smaH
"I suffered 101' five yea.rs with.
ant upon his baekz:1'1;lOUgh the
1,1terine irregularities, which bl·011gbt.
Must Bear Signature of
mainder of the tr.00P were on.
on hysteria and mllde me a pl1\'i;ical
This mounted ant would ride out'
wreck. I tried doctors {),om ilie difthe line, travel swiffit along th' co1fere)lt schools of modicine, lmt withumn from head to I'eal' and ' appatout any perceptible ehll11gtl in my
ently overlook their maneuvers, M;,
condl tion. In my despltil'! caUedon.
Melssen concluded frob what he saw
an old nurse. who advised 1110 to try':
See Pac-Shnllc Wrapper Below,
that this species o.f...arl, while on its
1;>eruna, and ,Pron/ised g'ood resultsi!
travels, is ur.der tit direc,t ion hf a
Xwould persIst and takeitregufll.l·jy.
commander, though '. ch "ant htirs~s"
1 though't tJlls was Ule lea:\t-r couid
as the ' general ride
ust be rare !lnd
do and procured It bottle. 11<.1Iow as
V'alu,able, for he sc, ¥- ever fonnlt
sOon as I began taldngih that it was'
more than one lIlount~\l. ant in.a dolaffecting me differelltly
Imyony.
'
thing ~ had
.
kept
~M.~J!~l!!.!!~--:t++irriends of L.bnQ' ~dln g.
takl.Dg
SlX
Scene: Dinner paJ;ty at house
a.nd b,calth,
mllllonllire.
fl;!teen boWes -I
my
Prosperous Barr
l'
ent.i rely (!ut:cd. l' am n.grateful,
hIs career)-Wheh
ok my first brIef
hapPY' woman to-aay."~:Miss '.lHul'iel
I wa.s ex~ited an
. ons, espeeially
A1"mitage.
,
I
as my cUent w.a,s' iii b~d egg, but then
Peru nil. cUl'es ca.tarrh· of tIle pelVic
I was beginnIng to 'II actl~e. He was
o1'gabs with the same surety as it
;
tI. man of gootl famil , the reputatIon
Cl11'es catan'h of the head. Pel'\lnll.
=========~~~~~=~ of which woula have r een fatally tarIms become renowned. ttS a ·posi;t;ive
nishe(l had he been convicted. So J
cure for female ai1ments silDplybeChf,.aJnJ\Il'" n~par1\ee,
to 0 k up the case a ~ ..ot the rascal
"~;\1se the aihnents 301'' 1 IIlostJy d'le
•.
nt
......
Th e ed>'t or 0 f t he Ch.in~se.·Daily
norJd
ff
Q
to catarrh, Catarr~ is tbe cause ,of
publisb~d ,i n lh?s.city, 1& a gtadua.te of Y(Ile; q ·
.
·1
' •
tlJe trouble, Pertlna cures the ~
a.nt! whIle retammg all the characteristic:
After dinner an inilprtant, pelZsonage
to
.
rettcenCe of his face heie, nev.erthE'le~~,
He was a @1]eat fnend of the
tn.1'.:h. '1'he s~mp IlJS disappear.
~'ather clever at rep.al'tee, a was recen.tly hQst, who presented' the lawyer to
mstllnced. when a 'rather dapper y~ung fel- him.
Weaknes~
work without the greatest exhaustion,
10,), called at Lhoe World office to sell a eel"
Personage
alronizlhgly)-I
...."
"Tllis is a 'V'cry common sight and is,
tam l{rade 6f paper. The (ldil,or affects the doGreat
not
need
tn
..
be
I
.tro"uced
to
'
the
almost
al \V~ys due- to pel vic clttar,l'h.
A me('l(~a'n style of dre~, and the paper hOUlre
"'"
,
dTlllIlmer thoughL he would be ~mllrt and gElntleman; I mElt m long Ago--in
It is worse than, foollsh for .so 111any
?pened..th~con\'er."tion ~Y jmpud.t!ntly ask. .fact~ I mlly say I gie him his start
,,:omen to sl1ffet' year after YC;1.t, with n.
lng:
What ,lond of a l1e~ are rou-Ji\p- ill Mfe I was hlsfi t client.
,
Always Half Skk art the Women disease tllab cali ibe permanently cl1red.
an~~ or 0 Chlne~?" l<he editor united
'rhe roar of Taught· which followeq
Perutju.cure~catarrh perrrl'n,nel1t,I,r. It;
~landly, nnd with a C(H-!rteouf bow retorted.: was nevor explained to the late com.
Who' Have Pelvic Catarrh.
curesolc\ cIlI'onic cases I:l!l well as aRlig'h t
.B<:fnre I fLn!'<We-r your In!]llilT will rOll kilid. er.-Chlcago Journa::dl
-7
n.ttack, th only diJIel'eltce bei/lg iu tIle
ly mform me; ",hat kllld of a I,ey you nrc.
_
1
) f'
'I · · f I
Id b - L
.~
and leil mC' If I'on fire It monkey u rlotJkev
Catarrh o~ any organ, if-allowed to engt 10 tImet latlLs IOU
et~tllt."
or a. Yanke,e~'1 :fhe drummer 'fied in d~
MOST IMPORTANT PART.
progl'ess, wlll affect the whole body. ~fl'eet a Cltre.
mal:Illl 1< ranClt.co I\~
I
----...1Qatarrh without nervousness is very . II you do not deri've prompt and sBti - - ......--""'-.---....."O';;;:....L.x!!.!i.lD!?2!n!tT~o~t.~$..;N~e~~)y::-iJll~I~:e;~c~t.~e~d~p~r~ell:_11~.a~ll;.e~,(~b;ulttl~p~e!1~vic catal"rh and nel'VOltsness in.ctol'Y l~estlltB il'om the u. l' of ]><!I'IlIlU.
in hahd.
..vrite at ohce to Dr. Hartman, h-ing a
"'~-c<c>inn.a'turh.t._8.§ _ 0 ' ;fun statement of your case, alI I }I(} will
...""l<l'_......~,
~"A vau..bjs _ ]1 , tile

,C arter'$

at!

Little Liver Pills.

,'s PDlv,·..!

Female

Catarrh.

.

Lllt~Il~·::;Ci:::i/ts~1:~':;':';;liUS3Si7=~="';-:"'=
"iii.n..u;ar~:.!i.:r;-~';;':;-;""'-"""II-was, 1ieginnrn,'g
OURI! SICK HEADACHE.
EASTERN POULTRY HOUSE.

lin' curtain, which (s let down over the
roosts. Tb.e front is composed very
largely of glass , there being three large
sash five feet high to each p1:ln.
\ In the accompanying illustration, a
shows the drop boards, d d d the roosts,
c the nests, ,b the nest door, and e the
6001\ w\1ich is raised one ,foot above the
outside surface, and is composed of
loam and straw. 'rhe hens enter thp.
nestsf.rom the back and find a darkened
pl'A 'e In' which' to lay. The fioor space
is entlrE}I',Y clear, Which gives them a
large amount of room for scrat)hing
and ~exetclse, The windowS are kept
open much of the time in winter, but
are always closed at night and during
etormy weather,-Farm and Home.

\

Cht"ama .. '_ RC!'VlI.J!tee.
The edntor' of the Chi~S>e 'Daily World,
publish.ed in this city, is· II grad.uate of Y'I-.hr,
a n'C! while retaining' all the characteristic
r eticence 01 his ra.ce be it!j I1EfvertheIN$,
rather clever at rc;partee a~ was recently
in ~tllnc~d. when a 'rather dapper--young fellow called at tb-e World 6ffi,ae t6 sell a cert.a i n ~ rade o-f paper. l'he ed.1tor affects the
Amen can strle of dl'C!i~, and the paper hlJu a~
(h ummel' lhought he WQuid ' be ~lUarL and
opened thoe convenaLioll by im\'>udently aRk·
ing:
"What kind of a 'rtetoe are you·......TI~p.
an~8 e. QI' tL Chineee?" 1:,he editor !roil · d
blan:dly, and witb a COt,l'teotis bo,v retorif<1:
"Before J 1\,ll!;oWer YOllt' Inquiry ",;11 you kindly inform IDe what .kllJd. of If key You Ill:C,
nnd tEoll ple ,if YO:I are !l Inonkey . 1\ ~ohkey
or a Yankee?'~ rhe drutnmel' fled 1/1 dismay.-San .i<'ran<!i&Gp i\Va~p, ' 1

{o 11 a fice. fie was
a man ot good famlJ~, the reputation
of whi~h Woula have1leen ~fatallY tarnished had he been tonvicted. So J
took. up the· case II- • 1l'ot th~ rascal
off.

smaller breeds, for t hey do not produce
d ressed. fowls>?! th e highest quality. Capons are uSl\ally marketed at from
~ix to 12 months of age, and the market
for them opens SQon after the holidays.
The best time Co caponi ze iS ,when th6
cockerels are three to f Ol1r months old
At this age the operation can be per'
formed with less dan ger than when the
birds. are older and larger. A bright,
sunnY' day must be chosen for the OD"
J er3ltion and the birds must have been
Casted ror at least 24 hours previous. A
specll\,l set of instruments are necessary tor this purpose, nlld the work requires sklll and care. One may easlly
a cquire the skill by pl'Mticing on a few
dead birds.-Orange Juod Farmer.
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hOql'S n9t~fl.ng
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~,",· J- .h, ... IbA(;1tJ;"m'l;;d-.
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.' "Wbail' on earth, \ 'e you b~n doing,
del\rY"'/lll'kt'd, hi" \,·lft.
1
"I have been perfo~ ling my firitt . work
sjnce being elected pre' ent of tl1~ Conroli·
d'aied and AmaIMm1lt· ' United States Pig
Iro)l COTnJi)any/' &6id h "
\
"What'i~

Net. A ~

n~

'It

" Dl"erlp!10.... .

Dumley-Gib!)
understa.nd that Tomkiil's referred ~o mc ·yestl'rdllY as.all old fool.
I d·on·t think tliat SOI·t of tJling i$ r~ght.
. Gibbs-Why. of course, it i~n't right, Dumley. You can'/; be more tha.n 4(j at t.he out·
side.-Stray Stories.

it 1\'

'

Pr"qtfllIlJ/poetl'y. :

.

hohler il! gettinKJQ be. 'l,
'.
second Poet-Yes. Ie c1aim& that he he.,
TireS

on sno\\' during

StOPf! th,1!! Couj;'h,

' an~ wdrks off the coW. Laxative Bromo
Nevel'jUdge.n mfiTl'I!'°hear'l: b>:the sizelJ.fhiil Quinine Tablet~. Pt:ic~5 cents
fect ......cbicllg,o Dooly News. , }
"'r}.· 'c
l
b
°
<
.
IS ," too mljch-.t!jo m.' ue !" .!Jht! c.Hcc)j
The place should not ~Qn4r the man, Ql't pale nnd trembling:. fJTh~n ['II make it
the man tbe· placc.-A~lauB.
~14.~)" said ~he milliner. "Vel'y well: wr&p
____ • ...w.....-- '
.I t UIY.
Alld the deed,lta&do.n~.-Oblo Sta.tE'
Whah n miserable Qld world tbi& would be ilournal.
,
1
I
0,
if retribution were C\eal t Gut to el{Ch of UII
Do not belteve PiQo!g Cure for Cbnsurtip.
itCcol'ding to' our f ool de'8i:r:eS.,eJlic(\gQ Daily tion, hils an eq\lal IQr coughs and CQlds.-i.
News.
P. Boyel', Trim tt Spl'ittg., Ind., ]'eb. 15, 1900,
- - -................
1
:H1l!ks~·'])j~l 'ou eVl'r wi'lh tb!\.t you had a
hat do I
FertIUze... on Jl'aJ'l\l*.
hUl1dr('d thousand dollurs?" Wjck~-"No.
That the fertIlizer tra de has grown If I was ~oing to WiBh, I'd \tisn that I had a
( 0 enol,'lnous proporlions Is shown by million.' ~Lou i{ '"ille Journal.
tho figures \given for the year 1899.
.........:....,;.....
.a.\...-o..IO.I - - _ _ ... \., ..... ,.,. .. ".. 1 -A'V''t'\ Q ''1I'1U U T'o (("\'/>
Mr. Reed-"Wh.ich° do j'ou prefer, Dick.

.:t
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J

AFO'R WillEN!
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DOUU-L~~

& $3: SHOES ~W~

You' can sa\'e f om $8 to $'5 yearly .by:
wearing W, L.'I>oUgl&8 $8.50 or $~ shoes.
They equl\l tUose
that h:wo !;leon costjng you from $4.00
to $5.00. The immenSe sale of ....V. L.
Donglas shoes proves
their supol'iority over
athol' ma,kos.
by retail shoe
E\verywhore . .
liama a.nd

First · Poet-Wlrat ai~oastful fellow Pen'

maqe enough writing v

II

.

, , _ I

I

ro~ had better ,

_

Is 1\ veget"ble wille. 8ole"~I.flc"lly prepared, o1'\..on(lerCIlI cuto.i\ve 1Derl~. AI!
female diseases yIeld matteaUy to th\~JlbWertul\Qnic. A.1t ~'our I.Iru~II'."t to
order It. PULLEN.RICHARDSON CHt,MCICAL CO., St. '-OUI., Mo,

'/1 'have been ' PDe~lI.r~gfor t
rules I ba'l'e followed nd by W
wdrked my way from 9S<lurity to my pres-ent high position. I h venotlced that this
is' about the fil'!;>t thi~ ~e hewspaj)cys have
about lhe men wh6 a ',telected to maIi-a.ge
hl~ institutions,"

Be, sure you'r'e 'Wl'ong ; then baok upl-Chi. the summer to hite i hoveied <:Iff h·i& llidewalk 1111 winter.-Judg
cago Daily Ne\\·s.
.

[;~t!:p

NOX'S VIN-AL

broke the silence

spiration rolled frO\n~\e preSidentifl.I browl
and ink WIlS spla\.-tcl·
ala o'Ver his Sthirt
front. l!'iHallY he l&i ,ide the.,pen 1. le!lned
back and heaved l.\ '
igl\ of reliei. .

1

Evelo/ man thirlk~he . ~ reaa-an able.'W ashington (111..) DelllQCI'll.~,
,

I

!

'~e];-Eleeted

For ~e\'el'al

.

1..&-.1."..... "

Weakness
C'at·arrh.

save the scratchrng o(i he pres~dential peil
across t,he paper. St. ,t after sMet lYRa
filled with wtiting alld" aid as-id.e. The pel"

B\ltcher-"Wasn't thl\t II, gObd! ·I#t.ea.k:I £ent
I' OU yes terday ?" (JuEtomer-"Oh, it ';",'al!"a.

If yOlt think life is a-'lre1J.m
wake up.-N. Y. Hemld.

'S
I

work 'Without the greatest exlial1stion,
This is 0. "cry colUll1on .~;ig11t and i
a.lmost alwlloYs due to pelvIC Co.tMTh~·
It is worse thnn fooli5h for so ma.ny
women to, l1:ffer yca.l' nrHcr .}'(':1.1'\ wllh a
L'N
'
h W
disease tliaL ('t1,n ib~ perlbalwnLly c\jl'c(l,
Always naif ~ick art t e omen PerUMCUrC$Catn.l·rl, pel'll1!H1en!.I.y. It ,
Who ",ave P~lvic Catarrh,
curesolt\cll1'otliccasel'ia!jlvell~sa;~lig-1lt
o.ttack tlH! oulydifterclice belllg,ln the
bc1.a'ltentp
Co.'tar'l'h of an: organ, if 1 0.11 owed to lengtl;oitittletllatitehould
,,£fect a em'c,
MOST IMPORT NT PART. I
prog'l'ess, will aJre.ct t1le · whol~ body.
If you do DQtdcrive prompt and S:~tIS.
Catarrh w:ith6V-t nervoUsness IS vet·y factory l~esults from the use o'f ]~(~:'\lJ\n.,
Dut,. ot-a
Pre•• ral'e, buhpelvic·ca.tal'rh andnervousttess write at once to Dr. E,a.rtmaJl, ~IV'Dg. ~
.
J
go hu.nd 111 ha.nd. .
" . tull statement of yo'ur case, a~Jtl he'w.~n
fdent of It Larg an(l Wea.~th7'
Whatissodistre,ssingasightli.s a'P?Ol' be "'leased to <rive you his valuallle adlJ~"'ht~". onc<;rn.
Il1IH-sick, pel'volis woman, Sn£fel'lDg...
b
from the mall;yahnostun1Jca\'ablesymp- vice gratIs.
'
.
toms of p elvic' catar;rh? -She does not.
Address Dr. Hn.rbm~D, · President of
. The neWly elected :f~ident;. of ' the
corpbra.lion hurried h<ple, da$bed into
considcr herllelf ill 'e notlgh togo robed, The Hartman ' Sanitarium, Cbl11m~us.
library and seiied a PC\\!.
b.t Rhe is far f1·6m being able to do her Oliio.
Z
"Don't let anybody~sturb tne!" he-aaid
to hi!! wife.
rf

~

good , durable s>tel\k."-Dlfe.

.

Great Personage - a.troni:&inglf) - I
do not need to .be i traduced to the
gentleman i I Jl1et I 111 long
fact" I lm\y say I gie him his s
in Kfe. I Was his fi ,t client.
The roar of Taught . which followed
was nevor .explained to the late como ,
cr.-Chicago rournaf
'

PROFIT IN CAPONIZING.

..

.,:

ca.use the ann1ent.~ 3.1'''
dtl6
to catarrh, O'I:t.art·h is the cau/le o:f
the kouble. !'<ll·tma cUJ;es the Cliobn:h. The SYlllptolllS disappear.
,
I

After dinner an fmt;P,ftant personage
entered. He was a. wjeat friend. of the
~f!~' who presente~dt the lawyer to

An Old Sbldle'r'. Elxperiell.ce. ,

DenUill'd, Ark., Sept. 7,th.-¥r. E. J.
Hicke,merchant of j h~~ plA.;e, has written
for publication, an !lecount.ofta p'et~onal experience, which i6 very i~te'l'es'flng .
"I um an old Federal So.ldier," writ~s-Mr.
.... $intl,le Operation I1nd Some Reo..on.
Hicks, "and shortly atter t~e close of the
'Vh)" It I'a.)"11 the It" ...·mer to
wa r L was taken iek. I hlld,acheli> and pains
Perl orlu It.
all over me, fiuttel'iug Q£ tbe heart and
stomach trollble. I jU$t· &ilnpl~ wag never
The chief reason for cl).ponizfng cock- a JIlOmelbt witho\lt pain .. 1 could not sleep
at
night, and I was always ilred and fearful·
erels is to get a larger 'profi t out of them.
weak.
~
Good capons generally !lell for a highet\ ly "1
took mediciM all the ti e, bu for · u
"I'pl:i~er pound than oth~r poultry. ' l o.ng time I was more dead t lUI ali~, AI,
T hey also weigh more, and are marketE'd t og;e thel' I s-uffered for Q.vei- twenty years,
' ...t a ti me w!;len the 1\ocl;;' 15 brIngIng lIt- ",rf,.il I bel."..... L . .....,,1<1 I'Q~b<>4;",r ~"';'
,;It, or jn Ill?, grave, if I ha~ I\~t read 01
'. He rehll'!L A floclt of capons are qUIet, u add'ij I{idne~' Pill.s.
l
do not crow and 'lre easil y taken care ot.
/'1 got an Alma nac, which tQld me of this
T he best breeds to caponize are the r emedy, and I bought 8()me of'it. I started
wi t h three t!ills a day+ but. in'Cl'eascli the
medium-sized varietIes, sllch as Ply- dose
to six pnlls a day. 1. had not used many
mouth Rocks, Wya ndots, Rhode Island till my pains began to ddl!appear. I ltept on,
Reds , etc. The Asiatics do not give as and now I can sleel) a nd eat as weH as eve;cOl\ld, and 1 fe el ike It neW"ll)an; with no'
s atisfactory results unless kept until Ip ail1
!f or aches Jdt.
' .
they t each maturity, when they' are so
"1 will always recomm end Dodrl'g. KjduC'y
la rge as to be beyond the reaeh of private P ills, for they are a wOl)d!!rf1)l rerlJedy." ..
.
fam llies. It does not pa y to caponize

,

e ailm.~ll

C111'e

(,VRES :ALL

H 'e adaches
10 CENTS-.JtVERY)vHERIt '

~.

Millions of U; M. C. sbMsbe~15
are 8old ' each year~
eSt are
made In tho larpst
Idge
factory 111 the world.
..
'lhe
... UNION METALLIC OARTRIDGE CO.

UYOU

neBS, St.
dten. relatives,

~re~r~:nt~fllelm:me(lltttely
:MANENTLY
aslred to do Is 10
MENT and tty it.
where everything

PlalJ1~'-Ol<age 1lt)'.Ol\~ tely
stro.ted
FRE ' by mali.
full address. All coJ'rolipQ;nden~;e nro\.esluoillalq

:My n

~QQ.tIdelltla!.

[P{l l!"f' P.\

llal1el'!l.ctol'Y rel:1ullll HUle s !! It VI lllitll
they reach maturity. when they are so
large as to be beyond the rea(':h of private
families. It does not pay to caponize
smaller breeds, for they do not produce
dJ;'esSed, fow ls of the highest quality. Ca~
POllt;! are uSl~allY marl(eted at from
six to 12 months of age, and the market
tor them opens sQon after the holidays.
The best time Co ca ponize Is when th6
cockerels, are three to foul' months old.
At thls' age the operation can be »er'
·formed. with less danger fhan when tho
birds. are older and larger. A bright,
sunny' day must be chdsen for the pp~ erMloD, and the birds must have been
. fasted for at least 24 hOllrs previoufj. A
sp-ec~al ;set ot instrIJments are necessary £01' this purpose, I\nd the work requlr~s sklll and care. One may easily
acquire 't he s]dll by pl'a{~t!clng on a few
dead bIrd!l.~Orange Juod Farmer.

•

or

wHI
recommend Dodrl'&l<idney
Pills, for they [Ire. a wonderfull'emedy."

Butcher-"Wasn't,tha,t a good,SJteak:i S~l'It
yoll cstel'd<,\y1" (,llstomer-"Oh, it WIlf!f' .
good, durable ste!\k."-Life.
, '
EveJ:t 'man tliinks> he i.s, reaeonable.WMhington (li,) Democrat.

Prncdcnl Poetry.

'Fit~t Poe~-Wh'i\t a bO(l ~tful fell'Ow Pen-

holder is getiingJo be!
.
Second Poet-Yes, He claims tliat he hM
__
,
mll'<le enough writing '1P.>e&on suow d.urlng
Be' ~ure you're wrong; th'e n back up;-Chi. the &ummer to )lire j~.thoveled off lJ,is,.sidecago Daily News.
walk Illl wif)tet.~Judg ,
Stop.. tlui Cough ·
and wdrks off the cOW, Laxative Bromo
Nevel' judg(f~~).the ~ize&fhis Quilline T~blets. ' Prk~5 ceDts
fect.-Chicago
'
.
"Tl,,\s
' is too much-,tfjP much!" she cried
, ' DIl'Jly N ws.

The' pln.ce 'Sh ould 'n~t ,honor the 'man, bllt
the luan 'the place.-Age.eHau8.
___ .~
Whitt !l rrliserabJe old world this would be
if l'ctribution were dealt out to tl!l(!ll of Ull
according to oUt fooldl'S'ires.,-;-Chlcago Daily
News.
,
"

-"-'--

ale nnd trembling. ,,>l'l~en I'll make
, 14.W,;' sn.id the mllllr.E:!. "YI'ry well; wrap
lt up. Aud the deed 1V11!~do'lle.-Oh:i0 Sto.te
Jour,n al.
,
,
' i .I .
Do not believe PiS()'~ Cure for ConsumI>:
tioll hilS ~1,1 .equal £o~ c .11ghs and (:ol~g.-J.'
F. Boyer, Inmty $p~'urg ,ind., Feb. lo, 1900.
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.

Headaches

1£ you thinK Jife is a·.heam ' J' OU hnd belier
wake, up,.......N, Y: Hel'llld.

Hicks-"Dhl you eVe-r will,h that you ~;td a I 'Briggs-"What do y u conStlder mon
llllIldl'cn t~ou~alJ!l, doll~r$ y~, ,W lcks- N o, the gl'~n test. tempta.ti. DS?" Sprjgg!!r-<"
That tlie fertilI zer trade has grown If ,I ~va.s"gotng ~o ':V1.sh, 1 d ,ps.'J that I had a l<:>ne and d.efen,selc&,s Uliibre!1a/'....,..Bnltimore
American.
.
1
'
to et;loJmous', proportions is shown by million. -LOUISV ille •Journal.
~
,
J
,1
the 'figures Iglven for the year 1899.
Mr, Reed-"WlUcb. d~ you )::lJ;C~e,DickOplnm Anll LlquO,. "Hnblt., Oured.
In that year the total expenditure fof cn. 01' 'fhnckeray?" Mi~ Greerl-"t really Book Iree. B:M.Woolll/l, 11£,,:p., Atlanta/Ga'.
- ,
ferhlUzers Ih the United States waD c()ulin't Say; I never me't, either of the gert$fi(783,7~1, or ,about $10 pel' farm. tlemen," -Philadclph1a Bulletin.
•
'l'hi~ wal about 1.2 per cent. of the
Though sorrow muli,t come, Where is the
,
bt aM ' m products. ' The out- advantage in rllshit1g to meaL it? lt lwill
lay 10i
r
~fs . neteR'S 1t '"*2 p~r b time CI <'u31o, to 1f";"VA w\:>>>" 'it c~!'t,
()eut. ln the. d~ ad,e 1890. to 190.0. Sugar meanwhile ht)'p~ i(}r better thlngs.-$en<e{!ll..
)
taruu! aVent an lu.verage of $280. tor
Mu~gins-,.."}<reo. live Iaeoter than ,,·omen."
€rti. izera lto some other c1assel! of BuggWE!-'-"That's right. My "ire and 1
·farms tb(! figures were:
Nurseries, were the sllme age 1\"~~P WIl married. I'tn
45 bow and she hl1~ ol)..lt, turned 30."-Phila$69; florists' establ!shmeonts, $51; veg· delphia
Record.
etable 'i :arms, $38; tobac')o farms, $27;
- --'-r,--"-'
Pel'sona.!
Reas'Ons; , illIell\){ sir' kept in
fruit farms, $22; rice f;J:'ms, $13; ' cofafter school again, " What for 1" Johnnie-tee, cotton and dairy farms, $11; hay "Becau~e J"ohnnie Williams had a fight."
. farms. $6,; stock farms. $5. '
"Don't talk non.cnse. -VVith whOl)1 'dnd he
have a llghtl){j" Johnnie-;-"'With llle. "-'l'O Vin
HAVE BEEN CUR~D OF FEMALE '
and CountJ·y.
'
Remurkn.ble !'I1t<cbine.
ILLS BY THE: USE' OF
The potato planter of to-day would
Geoler (weRt-h-~-r~f-or··e-I!Il~',"'~te-:-:-tJ-"I'd like t~
mal{e the , farmer of a generation ago know whether to take an<u!Abrella or not. ~
sit up and Tub his eyes. It requires that 1111''''. G,-"a.'hut's a good o1i~! You sayU is'
to oe fail' weather." Gesler-"Oh
the potatoes be supplied, but will do going;
that's> different . Thnt'§;my,ofli<:ial opinion'>!
i
'
~'
all the rest on Its own initiative. It -13oi<ton 'l'rillJ scr i1Jt. '
'If you are III atid~here is anytIDng
,'
.
picl~S th e potato up and lOoks it overabout your case you do not underSbe (reading il scientific wOl'k)"":"Isn't.lt
qr seems to--cuts it into halves quarstand, write Mrs. Pinkham al Lynn,
. wond-er!ul , C harIer . , d·eaJ.') t)la¥ the 6\l n 19
ters or, an,Y ' desired number ot' parts, "llpp6sed to be milhons of mlJeS away~'"
Mass. ; for advice •. It Is free and will be
separates the eyes and removes the seed Charley deal' .(suftering from tlJ.'r heut)the means of restorirrg you to health,
ends. It plants whole potatoes 01' parts "Milhom; of Jnile~, darling? Good tl~il)g for
thereof, ai? desired, as near together or all of us that jt isn't any neal'er."-:-Puncli.
as far apart as the judgmentol the farmer on the driving part suggests. Having drdpped the seed It cOVers It, fertilizes It, tucl{s it In 11ke' a child put to
bed and paces off the next row with
mathematAcal accuracy. - PhIladelphIa
1:'ress.
Fel'UU .. erll 011 Furm~.
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MUnODS of U. M. C. Sha Shells
are sold each year~ T eoy are
made in the lilrKest rtridge

factory in the world.
,
The UNION METALLIC 04RTRInGE 00.
•

8RIDQCPOftT. CONN.

Yourdc81er
11811. them.

< •

',ELECTROTY
IN CREAT VARIETY

I

He who too,rs drudiery will tall short
of success.
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A. N. Kdlogg N 4Z'W'spapU CO.
38 Jllfferson Street, MemphiS.
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New York
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.

LYDIA E. piNIUtAM{~

W.' H. MAY, M.
94 Pine Stt'eet,
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NEVV'

ORLEANS.

'Full courleeil InLllnllu~lI'e•. golencea.

Enltlneerlng
lAw. MOOlcllle.' I!pleuqld department for women.
Unslirpassed fac11ltl8s for Instruction In .EnilineerInit and 8ugarCbeml.try. ElCpenseslow. Boar<\ and
accommodation In ll"nedonnltorlM at low rilte8.
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